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Introduction: The adult height of a growing child 
largely depends on the heredity. The present height 
status of a child can be determined by mid parental 
height. This study is an initial step to determine the 
status of height in children between 4 years to 14 
years in relation to mid parental height.

Objective: To assess the status of height in relation to 
parental height in children aged between 4 to 14 years 
and to assess other factors (birth order, number of 
younger siblings, gestational age at birth, birth weight, 
feeding in first six month of age, maternal age at child 
birth, maternal education, crowding, monthly family 
income and area of residence) that may influence 
height, other than parental height.

Materials and Methods: A cross-sectional observational
study was conducted on 100 children of age between 
4 years to 14 years attending outpatient department 
and inpatient department of Sher-E-Bangla Medical 
College Hospital, Barisal from 1st March 2011 to 31st 
August 2011. Data were collected through interviewing 
with pre-designed questionnaire and anthropometry.

Results: A total 100 children of 4 to 14 years of age 
were enrolled during the study period. Among them 46 
were male and 54 were female. Among all the cases 
under study, 60 cases were appropriate in status of 
their height in relation to their parental height, whereas 
20 cases were tall in status and another 20 cases were 
short in status in relation to their mid-parental height. 
Apparently, it seems both the tall and short cases were 
equal in number, but the mean of Z scores of all 
children under the study was -0.432 and median was 
-0.55 which indicates the overall loss of height. Higher 
maternal age, appropriate gestational age, higher birth 
weight, first birth order and higher maternal educational 
status came out to be having strong influence on higher 
height in relation to mid parental height while higher 
total family income had weaker influence.
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Conclusion: Height status of our country is almost 
static in condition, but there is slight inclination towards 
being shorter in future. Though very apparent but male 
children are in slight shorter while female children are 
apparently taller in status, which may be due to early 
age of puberty in case of female children.

Key-words: Mid parental height, 4-14 years, Status of 
height.

Introduction
Growth in childhood is considered to be a sensitive 
indicator of children's health1. Height in childhood is a 
good predictor of height in adulthood2. Height is a 
classical example of an inherited human trait. More than 
a 100 years ago, Francis Galton used height data to 
study the resemblance between parents and offspring, 
concluding that ‘when dealing with the transmission of 
stature from parents to children, the average height of 
the two parents, is all we need to know about them’3.
Genetic effects on height are well accepted4,5. The adult 
height of a child who grows up under favorable 
environmental circumstances is to a large extent 
dependent on heredity. It may thus be predicted from 
the height of parents, though with a considerable 
degree of uncertainty which arises from the various 
possible combinations of the many genes controlling 
stature, as well as from epigenetic and environmental 
effects and their interactions2. Numerous studies 
showed that height is one of the most heritable human 
phenotypes. Typically, the proportion of the sex and 
age-adjusted variance of height attributable to familial 
factors (heritability) is estimated as 80%. Most of this 
heritability may be owing to genetic factors because, for 
height, the non-genetic causes of sib resemblance are 
usually negligibly small6.

Environmental influences have also been identified7-10,
with several factors, especially in early life, acting to 
delay growth. Depending on the severity and duration
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of the inhibitory factor, adult height may also be 
affected1. However, given the increases in height 
seen across many populations11-13 the magnitude of 
genetic and environmental influences may have 
changed over time14,15. Parental height was most 
strongly associated with childhood height. Third or 
later-born and those with three or more siblings had 
deficits of 1–2 cm in both generations. Other factors, 
particularly indicators of socioeconomic position, 
showed weaker effects in the younger generation16.
Because genetic factors are of great importance as 
determinants of growth and height potential, it is 
always worthwhile to assess a patient’s stature 
relative to that of siblings and parents17. Mid 
Parental Heights (MPH) are widely used to help 
assess an individual child’s growth18. The calculation 
of MPH has been a standard procedure for 
assessing individual children since it was first 
described by Tanner19. The MPH, which is the 
average of both parents’ heights, plotted on the 
height centile chart at age 18 years after adjustment 
for sex, can be used as a crude prediction of that 
child’s future adult height; the MPH expressed as a 
centile or standard deviation score is commonly 
used to assess whether a child’s current height 
centile is consistent with genetic expectations20.
Tanner’s original paper suggested that the sex 
adjustment should be made by adding or subtracting 
13 cm to/from one parent’s height and plotting both 
on one chart, with the midpoint constituting the MPH 
and a child’s adult height (Target range) would be 
expected to fall within 8.5 cm of the MPH21,22. The 
parental target height can be readily ascertained by 
calculating the mean parental height and adding or 
subtracting 6.5 cm from male or female children 
respectively17,26. This gives the height expected at 
18 years of age and this can be plotted on the 
percentile chart to predict the child's height at the 
appropriate age. This can normally vary by two 
standard deviations (SD) each way23. The 2-SD 
range for this calculated parental target height is 
about ±10cm24. This measurement aids distinction 
between genetic and constitutional growth disturbances.
This calculation is not appropriate if either natural 
parent is not of normal stature23. The technique is a 
valid, nonintrusive, inexpensive and simple method 
for predicting adult height in adolescent children, 
free of growth limiting diseases25.

Materials and Methods
This cross-sectional observational study was undertaken
with the objective to assess the status of height in children
in relation to MPH with the following methodology at 
Out-Patient Department (OPD) and In-Patient Department
(IPD) of Sher-e Bangla Medical college Hospital (SBMCH),
Barisal, with a sample size of 100 during the period of 
March 2011 to August 2011. This study was done by 
Non-probability, convenient sampling from the population
who fulfills the selection criteria. Variables were age (in 
months), sex, birth order, number of younger siblings, 
gestational age (GA) at birth, birth weight, feeding in 
first six months, maternal age at child birth and 
educational status, socio-economic status (person per 
room, monthly income, residence) child’s height, “Z” 
score of child’s height for age, maternal height and 
paternal height. All the children of age between 4 
years to 14 years attending SBMCH within the study 
period were included and children or parents with a 
chronic illness, genetic disorders (down syndrome, 
turner syndrome), musculo-skeletal dysplasia, congenital
heart disease, chronic lung disease and those on 
medication such as corticosteroids and children with 
eating disorders like anorexia nervosa were excluded 
from the study.

A semi-structured data collection sheet was designed, 
after necessary modification following pre-testing and 
this was used as data collection instrument. Enrollment 
was done just after registration and informed written 
consent was taken from the mother or the attendant. 
Child’s details were taken from history, anthropometric 
examination of both child and parents and records of 
admissions. A stadiometer was used for measuring 
height and was recorded to the nearest 0.1 centimeter 
and then plotted in CDC growth chart for MPH. Data 
was analyzed with SPSS software (ver. 13.0).

Results
One hundred formed the study group. 
● The mean of “Z” scores of all children was -0.432 
●The median of “Z” scores of all children was -0.55.

This indicates to the overall height status in relation to 
MPH which is a bit shorter than their previous 
generation. In Table-II, among the tall children (20), in 
respect to MPH, 19(25.93%) and 06(13.04%) are male 
(p-0.0056).
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Table-I: Distribution of status of height in relation to MPH as per age (n=100)

Table-II: Distribution of status of height in relation to MPH as per sex (n=100)

Table-III: Distribution of height in relation to MPH as per birth order (n=100)

Table-IV: Status of height in relation to MPH according to the GA of the child at birth (n=100)

Table-V: Status of height in relation to MPH according to birth weight (n=100)

Age in month Number (%) Status of height p value
Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

48-83
84-119
120-143
144-168

44(44)
22(22)
18(18)
16(16)

28 (63.63)
10 (45.45)
8 (44.44)
14 (87.5)

6 (13.63)
8 (36.36)
4 (22.22)
2 (12.5)

10 (22.72)
4 (18.18)
6 (27.27)
0 (0.0)

0.00034

Total 100(100) 60 (60) 20 (20) 20 (20)

Sex Number (%) Status of height p value
Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

Male
Female

46 (46)
54 (54)

28 (60.87%)
32(59.26%)

12 (26.09%)
8 (14.81%)

06 (13.04%)
14 (25.93%) 0.0056

Total 100 (100) 60 (60%) 20 (20%) 20 (20%)

GA at birth (weeks) Number (%)
Status of height p value

Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

0.0013
<38 16 (16) 10 (62.5) 6 (37.5) 0 (0.00)

38-42 82 (82) 48 (58.54) 14 (17.07) 20 (24.39)
>42 2 (2) 2 (100) 0(0.00) 0 (0.00)

Total 100 (100) 60 (60) 20 (20) 20 (20)

Birth weight (in kg) Number (%) Status of height p value
Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

<2.5 4 (4) 2 (50) 2 (50) 0 (0)

0.0013
2.5-4 62 (62) 36 (58.06) 12 (19.35) 14 (22.58)
>4 2 (2) 0 (0) 2 (100) 0 (0)

Not known 32 (32) 22 (68.75) 4 (12.5) 6 (18.75)
Total 100(100) 60 (60) 20 (20) 20 (20)

Birth order Number (%)
Status of height p value

Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)
First 64 (66) 36 (56.25) 12 (18.75) 16 (25)

0.0013Second 28 (28) 20 (71.43) 4 (14.29) 4 (14.29)
Third or later 08(08) 04 (50) 4 (50) 0 (0)

Total 100(100) 60 (60) 20 (20) 20 (20)
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Table-VI: Status of height in relation to MPH according to feeding in first 6 months after birth (n=100)

Table-VII:  Status of height in relation to MPH according to maternal age at child birth (n=100)

Table-VIII: Status of height in relation to MPH according to maternal education (n=100)

Table-IX: Status of height in relation to MPH according to person per room (n=100)

Table-X: Status of height in relation to MPH as per residence (n=100)

Feeding in irst 6
month after birth

Number (%) Status of height p value
Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

Only breast milk 66 (66%) 36 (54.55%) 10 (15.15%) 20 (30.3%)

0.00034
Formula milk 6 (6%) 06 (100%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

Both 24 (24%) 18 (66.67%) 6 (33.33%) 0 (0%)
Others 4(4%) 0 (0%) 4 (100%) 0 (0%)
Total 100(100%) 60 (60%) 20 (20%) 20 (20%)

Maternal age at child
birth (years)

Number
(%)

Status of height p value
Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

<20 10 (10) 08 (80%) 02 (20%) 00 (00%)

0.0001
20-25 34 (34) 16 (47.06%) 12 (35.29%) 06 (17.65%)
25-30 34 (34) 20 (58.82%) 06 (17.65%) 08 (23.53%)
30-35 20 (20) 14 (70%) 00 (00%) 06 (30%)
>35 02 (02) 02 (100%) 00 (00%) 00 (00%)

Total 100(100) 60 (60%) 20 (20%) 20 (20%)

Maternal education Number
(%)

Status of height p value
Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

Illiterate 20 (20) 10 (50%) 08 (40%) 02 (10%)
Primary 16 (16) 06 (37.5%) 06 (37.5%) 04 (25%)

0.0001Secondary 24 (24) 16 (66.67%) 02 (8.33%) 06 (25%)
Higher secondary 26 (26) 18 (69.23%) 04 (15.38%) 04 (15.38%)

Graduate-University 14 (14) 10 (71.43%) 00(00%) 04 (28.57%)
Total 100(100) 60 (60%) 20 (20%) 20 (20%)

People per room Number (%) Status of height p value
Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

<1 2 (2) 02 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00)

0.000341-2 52 (52) 32 (61.34) 06 (11.54) 14 (26.92)
2-3 24 (24) 16 (66.67) 02 (8.33) 06 (25)
>3 22 (22) 10 (45.45) 12 (54.55) 00 (00)

Total 100 (100) 60(60) 20 (20) 20 (20)

Residence Number (%) Status of height P value
Appropriate (%) Short (%) Tall (%)

Urban 52 (52) 32 (61.54) 06 (11.54) 14 (26.92)
0.013Semi-urban 14 (14) 08 (57.14) 06 (42.86) 00 (00)

Rural 34 (34) 20 (58.82) 08 (23.53) 06 (17.65)
Total 100(100) 60 (60) 20 (20) 20 (20)
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Chart-1:  Status of height in relation to MPH according to 
monthly family income (n=100).

Discussion
Total 100 children of 4 to 14 years of age were 
enrolled, among them 46 cases were male and 54 
were female. Sixty, 20 and 20 cases were appropriate, 
tall and short in status in relation to MPH respectively. 
Apparently, both the tall and short cases seemed to 
be equal, but the mean of “Z” scores of all children 
under the study was -0.432 and median was -0.55 
indicating overall height is a bit shorter than their 
previous generation. Recent study in Taiwan shows 
increase in height between the two generations of 
Taiwanese were 1.49–3.19 cm for boys and 2.03–2.61 
cm for girls. These increases lie between those 
reported for Chinese children in Hong Kong (4.2–4.8 
cm) and children in Sweden (0.7– 1.0 cm)26.

In a recent cross sectional study with 1544 children 
from daycare centers of Santo Andre, Brazil where 
height was classified according to the 2000 CDC. 
Stepwise Forward Regression method was used 
including age, gender, birth weight, breastfeeding 
duration, age of mother at birth and period of time 
they attended the daycare center. The results showed 
that children presented mean z scores of height   
above the median of the CDC reference. Girls were 
taller among both genders. The z scores tended to 
rise with age. A Pearson Coefficient of Correlation, 
0.93 for Height was documented indicating positive 
association of age with height27. In this study 
regarding the status of height in relation to age in 
months, 60% cases were found to be appropriate in 
height and 20% were short and another 20% were tall 
in respect to their MPH. Here we see that after the 
age of 144 months (12 years) almost all (87.5%) 
height data became appropriate and the relationship 
between age and status of height in relation to MPH is 
significant.

Recent retrospective analysis indicates that adult 
height prediction slightly under-predicts female but 
often over-predicts male children’s eventual height17.
In the present study, among the male children, 
26.09% were short and 13.04% were tall, in contrast, 
among female, 14.81% were short and 25.93% were 
tall in respect to their MPH. There is a significant 
relationship between sexual difference and the status 
of height in relation to MPH. This may be due to the 
fact that puberty of male children is about 2 years 
later than female26,28,29. The present study revealed 
the significant relationship between birth order and 
height in relation to MPH. This reflects that the trend 
of being short is prominent in third or later birth order 
and the trend of being tall is prominent in first birth 
order and that correlates well with other studies16.

Sixteen percent were having less than 38 weeks GA 
at birth and of them 62.5% were appropriate in height, 
37,5% were short and no one was tall in respect to 
their MPH. Eighty two cases were having 38-42 
weeks GA at birth and of them 58.54% were 
appropriate in height and 17.07% were short and 
24.39% were tall in respect to their MPH. 02% were 
having more than 42 weeks GA at birth and of them 
100% were appropriate in height and there were no 
short or tall in respect to their MPH. This reflects the 
trend of being short in preterm children. This result 
also correlates with other studies30. This study reflects 
the trend of being short in children having LBW. 
Growth in utero is linked with adult risk of several 
chronic diseases. Another study in Department of 
Pediatrics, University of Bologna, Italy, which studied 
a total of 49 subjects born at term with birth weight 
below the 10th centile were consecutively examined 
for idiopathic short stature and found subjects with 
birth weight below the 10th centile remained as short 
adults with final height below target height30. This 
result is also consistent with current study.

This study reflects the importance of breast feeding in 
the first six months of life for attaining good height in 
adulthood. In comparison with a study conducted in 
Dhaka medical college, a strong correlation was found 
between infant and child’s feeding index with length of 
a child27. This study reflects that the chance of being 
appropriate in height increases with maternal age at 
child birth. It was found also significant when 
compared to other study31.
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In our study, this significant relationship was found 
between maternal education and child’s height in respect
to MPH. One meta-analysis of data from 15 countries 
showed that children’s height for age is closely linked 
to mother’s education. In 6 of the 15 countries the 
coefficient for primary education is significant and 
positive, and in 13 countries coefficient for secondary 
education is significant and positive31. Another meta 
analysis in China found strong correlation between 
maternal education and child’s height30,32.

This study reflects the bad effect of more people per room.
In MRC National Survey of Health and Development, 
University College, London, UK, found that low parental 
social class was associated with shorter adult stature in 
offspring in a national birth cohort. Since short adult 
stature is a risk factor for serious illness, particularly 
heart disease, origins of the observed class differences 
were sought in the childhood environment and in 
combined genetic and environmental factors represented
by MPH and birth weight. In addition to social class the 
childhood environmental factors of birth order, number 
of surviving younger siblings, overcrowding and mother's
education were found to be significant and independent 
predictors of adult height, even after adjusting for parental
heights and birth weight, and had therefore a long-term 
intra-generational effect30,33. In this study, significant 
relationship was found between monthly family in come 
with status of height in respect to MPH. Shoeps et al 
also found relationship between lower income and 
decrement in height29.

In present study, 52% cases were urban and of them
61.54% were appropriate in height, 11.54% were short 
and 26.92% were tall in respect to MPH. Fourteen 
percent cases were semi-urban and of them 57.14% 
were appropriate in height and 42.86% were short in 
respect to MPH. 34% were rural and of them 58.82% 
were appropriate in height, 23.53% were short and 
17.65% were tall in respect to MPH. We found that 
most of the short children were from rural area.

Conclusion
Male children are in slight shorter while female children 
apparently are in taller status, which may be due to early 
age of puberty in case of female children. Higher maternal 
age, appropriate GA, higher birth weight, first birth order 
and higher maternal educational status came out to be 
having strong influence on higher height in relation to MPH 
while higher total family income has weaker influence.
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